Bray Area Partnership Job Alert: 30th November 2018
Job Title

Area

Experience

Date
Advertised
29/11/2018

Head Chef

Bray

Qualified
Plumber F/T

Greystones

Assistant
Manager

Bray
(Boots)

Experienced
Barber

Bray

At least 2 years’ experience as
Head Chef in hotel environment,
self-motivated, good team
leader capable of guiding young
team and up for a challenge.
Qualified, competent plumber
14/11/2018
for all aspects of 2nd fix
plumbing. Work on own
initiative, be tidy and keep up
high standard of work.
Professional, and caring
23/11/2018
character and true desire to help
others feel good. Excellent
leader with ability to coach and
develop individuals and teams.
First class communication skills,
and act as a recognised brand
ambassador to Boots
throughout store and region.
Experienced barber. Friendly
27/11/2018
person who is passionate about
their work. Must be up-to-date
with all current styles and
trends.

Retail
Assistant F/T

Bray

Full-time weekly contract
covering shifts across the week.

Motorcycle
Mechanic

Bray

Qualified
Toolmaker

Bray

Full-time mechanic/technician
7/11/2018
with knowledge of motorcycle
mechanics, motorcycle industry.
Working on BMW motorcycles
only; service, repair and general
upkeep of workshop.
Service and repair injection
28/11/2018
mould tooling. Support new
project tooling from commissioning stages through to start of
production. Manufacture new
injection mould tooling and
spares. Document and update
tool repair history and other
work records. Salary based on
experience.

28/11/2018

www.brayareapartnership.ie

Job Ireland ref and/or
location/contact
Apply on Jobs.ie
https://www.jobs.ie/Ap
plyForJob.aspx?Id=17
62535
If interested contact
Simon 0851495045

Apply on Jobs.ie
https://www.jobs.ie/Ap
plyForJob.aspx?Id=17
63556

Apply on Indeed.com
https://ie.indeed.com/jo
bs?vjk=6c61085dc553
1a9d&l=Bray%2C%20
County%20Wicklow&r
adius=5
Apply on Jobs.ie
https://www.jobs.ie/Ap
plyForJob.aspx?Id=17
64669
Apply on Indeed.com
https://ie.indeed.com/jo
bs?q&l=Bray%2C%20
County%20Wicklow&r
adius=5&start=20&vjk=
b654911dafa0c9fc
Apply on Jobs.ie
https://www.jobs.ie/Ap
plyForJob.aspx?Id=17
64517

Reception /
Accounts
Person

Kilpedder,
Co Wicklow.

Home
Support
Worker

South
Dublin &
North
Wicklow

Fitness
Instructor

Druids Glen

Experienced
Snaggers

Greystones

Qualified
Plumber

Greystones

Office
Administrator
/ Customer
Service

Bray

Electronics
Technician

Bray

20 hours a week, 4 hours a day,
flexible times to suit applicant.
Answering phone, upkeep of
database, preparation and emailing of statements, follow-up
calls where necessary.
Knowledge of Sage an
advantage but not essential.
Minimum required:
 Relevant FETAC Healthcare
qualification or equivalent
 Experience of working with
elderly persons/physical and
sensory disabilities
 Experience in the provision
of home-based services
 Basic knowledge of
domiciliary care
 Fitness background essential
 Fitness/pool qualifications
 Ability and relevant
qualifications to teach
multiple classes
Experienced Handyman /
Snagger, at least five years’
experience snagging houses
prior to sale. Good English, own
tools, Safe Pass and manual
handling essential.
Qualified, competent, plumber.
Duties include all aspects of 2nd
fix plumbing. Must be able to
work on own initiative, be tidy
and able to keep up a high
standard of work.

30/11/2018

Apply on Jobs Ireland
https://www.jobsireland
.ie/en-US/jobDetails?id=2093867

22/11/2018

To view full extensive
job description
please, click apply to
visit our company
site and download
attachment at the
bottom of the page.
bronacha.taft@rehab.
ie 01 2057373

27/11/2018

Apply on Jobs.ie
https://www.jobs.ie/Ap
plyForJob.aspx?Id=17
59355

15/11/2018

Send a text to 086
4194331

14/11/2018

If interested contact
Simon 0851495045

Answering phones, franking
9/11/2018
post, reception duties.
Emailing purchase orders,
checking order confirmations
and prices, checking delivery
dates etc.
Have you been working in PC
1/11/2018
repair and fixing PlayStation's/Xboxes for fun, and want to
expand your knowledge and
give yourself a new challenge?
Then we have the job for you!

www.brayareapartnership.ie

Apply on Indeed.com
https://ie.indeed.com/jo
bs?l=Bray%2C%20Co
unty%20Wicklow&radi
us=5&start=30&vjk=45
008d7437cac215
Apply on Indeed.com
https://ie.indeed.com/jo
bs?q&l=Bray%2C%20
County%20Wicklow&r
adius=5&start=30&vjk=
67084216c7f693bf

Opportunities
At Sisk

Wicklow

If you're an Engineer, Quantity
22/11/2018
Surveyor, Project Manager or
Foreman interested in a career
with a forward-thinking industry
leader, then please e-mail a
copy of your CV.
Would suit those currently
23/11/2018
looking at studying, or who have
completed, Pharmacy technician
course. The ideal candidate
would be able to mix both OTC
and dispensary knowledge to
help grow the business and
benefit customers.
Part-time delivery driver for night 26/11/2018
shifts 11pm-7am. May develop
into a full-time position. Full
clean Driving Licence essential.
Route starts in the Bray area.

Pharmacy
Technician

Kilcoole

Delivery
Driver

Bray

Tailor /
Seamstress

Bray

Ireland's newest branch of
garment alterations franchise is
seeking qualified dressmakers /
seamstress / tailors.

Tyre Fitter

Bray

Retail
Customer
Service
Administrator

Bray

Groundworkers

Bray

Tyre fitters for First Stop Bray,
NA
Castle Street. Must have at least
Provisional Driving License.
Some experience an advantage
but not necessary
Enthusiastic Customer Service
29/11/2018
Executive. Temporary role with
immediate start - will run into the
New Year. Must have a least 6
months’ customer service
experience and be available to
work between 9am and 7pm total 37.5 hour per week.
Saturday work required every
second Saturday.
Foundation drainage and
23/11/2018
concrete experience.

15/11/2018

www.brayareapartnership.ie

Apply on Irish Jobs.ie
https://www.irishjobs.ie
/Jobs/Opportunities-atSisk-Wicklow8250489.aspx
Apply on Indeed.com
https://ie.indeed.com/jo
bs?q&l=Bray%2C%20
County%20Wicklow&vj
k=00d3fc33bf003d10

Apply on Indeed.com
https://ie.indeed.com/jo
bs?vjk=30851733af4f2
519&l=Bray%2C%20C
ounty%20Wicklow&rad
ius=5
Apply on Indeed.com
https://ie.indeed.com/jo
bs?q&l=Bray%2C%20
County%20Wicklow&vj
k=c6b3a046e1828453
Mail CV to
shane.guidon@fastfit.i
e or pop in and ask for
management.
Apply on Monster.ie
https://www.monster.ie
/jobs/search/?where=
Wicklow&cy=ie&intcid=
swoop_HeroSearch&jo
bid=202911884

Apply on Indeed.com
https://ie.indeed.com/jo
bs?q&l=Bray%2C%20
County%20Wicklow&st
art=10&vjk=63f203b92
ddb3ceb

Pop-up Local Employment Service in Kilcoole


Are you living in the Kilcoole area and looking for work or thinking of returning to education
or training?



Need support with you CV or job search, or advice on the right training options for you?

Drop into our Local Employment Service pop-up service in Kilcoole Community Centre for
free support, information and advice, from 9.30-11.30am this Wednesday 12th December.
You can also find out what supports may be available to you and your family - such as Working
Family Payment, Back to Work Family Dividend, Back to Work Enterprise Allowance, JobsPlus,
LES Mediator Fund (to help with training costs), Youth Employment Support Scheme.
Find out more here.

BAP Warmer Homes Scheme
If you’re a low income home owner living anywhere in Co. Wicklow you might qualify for free
home insulation through our Warmer Homes scheme. The criteria have recently been widened
to include those in receipt of Domiciliary Care Allowance. Find out more by clicking HERE.

BAP workshop on setting up a Social Enterprise
Free workshop in Bray on 6th December - will explain in detail what a Social Enterprise is and
key elements to consider when setting one up.
Social enterprises are businesses set up to benefit their local community. They provide valuable
services and jobs and invest profits back into the business or local community. Examples could
be a charity shop, a community café, an environmental project, sports, health or well-being
service, or a manufacturing business designed to provide employment.
The workshop will cover different types of social enterprises, five key elements to get right,
corporate governance, funding and human resources and getting a social enterprise off the
ground. 10am-1pm on Thursday 6th December. You must be an individual or group from the
Bray or Greystones Municipal District areas.
Click HERE to find out more, or call Eithne on 01 205 0111.

www.brayareapartnership.ie

